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IN RUSSIAN PRISON. STORMS WORK HAVOC.Hcppner Gazette NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST

FROM THE STATE OF OREGON

HARRIMAN TOOK

IMMUNITY BATH
Thirty or More Killed Houses Total

sued Thursday of Zmch Wttt ly Demolished by Tornado
American Citizen Wore Red Necktie

in Russian City.
Riga, Russia, June 11. Two cases

of great Interest to Americans were
Chicago, June 10. Twenty-nin- e

HEPPNER OREGON

WANTS BETTER SERVICE.LABEL ALL FRUIT.

known dend and 40 peraonj Injured
constitute the list of casualitles re-
sulting from storms of tornado se-

verity which swept over Southern Il-

linois and Indiana and Central Ken
Testified Before Commission and Es-

caped Prosecution.
RESUME OF THE

WEEK'S DOINGS

heard at a special session of the Rus-

sian Supreme Court, sitting here.
One was the case of Theodore Smith
of Astoria, Oregon, who was arrest-
ed because he had on a red necktie
and was charged with being in sym- -

Attorney Files Formal Complaint
Against Southern Pacific. tucky last week. These storms came

in the shape of cloudbursts, high
Growers Find Several Ways ofObeying

New Law.
Salem. Now that the fruit-skippin- g

seuson lias begun, growers are con- -

Salem John F. Logan, a prominent '
winds and electrical disturbances

Alton Deal May Be Annulled Bonapathy with the rebels In the Baltic fronteJ with the necessity of comply-province-

The other was the case in r with the new la enacted by

Portland attorney, has filed in the of-(T- property damage will reach many
lice of the Oregon Railroad Commission 'thousands of dollars Houses were

i swept away, demolished anda vigorous complaint against the South-- 1 thousandg aci4 of growlng crops
em Pacific because of its irregular and destroyed.

of August Sibbul, an Esthonlan farm- -' tll0 hl8t Legislature, reuuirimr that

Qaiwal Review of Important Hap
parting Presented In a Brief and
Comprehensive Manner for Busy
Reader National, PoJIHoal, His-

torical and Commercial.

a o

parte Will Prosecute Anthracite
Roadt Left to Attorney General
to Decide on Action Against Har-

vester Trust.
Gradyvllle, Ky.. was the worst sufuncertain passenger train service north-

ward. There is no complaint concern-
ing south-boun- trains.

Mr. Logan sets forth the incidents of

ferer. A cloudburst deluged that
village of 175 people shortly after
midnight and 21 persons were

a recent effort to catch a train from a drowned
Valley town to Portland. He says the J At New Minden, 111., a tornado this Washington, May 8. That E. II.

er, who had been arrested for read-
ing a translation of the American
Declaration of Independence to a
meeting of peasants.

Both men had been condemned to
death, but influential friends had ob-

tained for them a new trial. After
hearing the evidence produced, the
court sentenced Smith to prison for
10 months and Sibbul for 18 months.
Both men were defended by Vladi

morning killed five persons and intrain was reported several hours late,

every box or package of-- grcou fruit
shall be marked with the name and ad-

dress of the grower and packer. Here
at Salem there are various methods of
complying with the law, aud some fruit
is going out with no mark at all. The
only fruit shipped thus far is straw-
berries, packed in small boxes, 24 in
a crate. Some growers stamp their
names and addresses upon each small
box, so that the consumer will know
by whom the fruit was grown, and so

that if there is anything wrong with
it the dealer will know where to inako

Harriman, the railroad magnate, is
immune from criminal prosecution

The French strikers are returning
to work very slowly and reluctantly.

The present revolt In China is be-

lieved to have been organized in
Japan.

A terrorist bomb thrown at Lodz,
Russia, killed two detectives and
wounded five others.

as the result of his testimony before
the Interstate Commerce Commis

jured half a dozen others.
At York, 111., on the Wabash river,

three persons were killed and 30 in-

jured by a tornado which descended
upon the town last night.

At Duquoin, 111., many houses
were blown down around the out-
skirts of the town and four persons
were Injured.

sion in New York recently; that tho-questio-

of the prosecution, of bitumir Chvolsen, an eminent criminal minous coal-carryin- g railroads forlawyer. He is trying now to have

but tnat station agents were not kept
advised as to the time the train would
arrive, with the result that he am
mauy others were caused much incon-
venience and loss of time. He wants
the commission to compel the railroad
to establish a schedule it can follow
and then keep its agents advised of the
time of trains that are delayed.

The afternoon trains going north
through the Willamette Valley have not
been regular for nearly three months.

Farmers near Heppner have filed a
complaint against the O. R. & N., as-
sorting that the freight rates between

The assassin who killed ex-Pre- si discriminating against independent
dent Barillas, of Mexico, says his fm'th a naturalized citizen of the
cousin hounded him to it. United States admitted to bail, as he

will carry the case to the Russian
Three men made a balloon voyage

from Washington, D. C, to Harris- -

the complaint. Others mark the name
and address only upon the crate. In
almost all instauces the stamp placed
upon the box or crate gives only the
name and address, and does not say
whether the person whose name appears
is grower or packer, or both. The sec-
tion of the new. law bearing on the sub-

ject is as follows:
"Any person, firm, association or cor

York, 111., June 10. Three per-
sons are dead and eight fatally In-

jured as a result of a tornado which
practically wiped out this town last
night. The loss to property is esti

burg, Pa., 200 miles, in 4 hours

Senate. Sibbul said to your corres-
pondent:

"I beg you to express my most
heartfelt sentiments to the American
people, whose glorious declaration of

operators should be left in the hands
of the Attorney-Genera- l, and that
prosecution of the anthracite coal
roads for maintaining a trust will
begin In Philadelphia, probably next
week, were conclusions reached at a
notable conference held at the White-Hous- e

last night.
The Harriman case and the cases

of the coal-carryi- roads were dis-
cussed for three hours by President
Roosevelt, five members of the Cab-
inet, two members of the Interstate

The government will soon begin
suit to force Harriman to tell what Heppner and Portland are excessive. mated at $150,000.

The complaint sets forth that the rateindependence will be read now in the
Russian prisons. It has caused me poration engaged in growing, selling or on wheat between Heppner and Port
hard suffering, but I am glad I read packing green fruits of any kind within lanu, ivs miles, is 18 cents per hun

the State of Oregon shall be requiredit. I have not been any way a rebel dred, while the rate from Pendleton to
upon packing any such fruit for mar-
ket, whether intended for sale within

or a terrorist and know only my
farm work. I am a farmer, just as

Portland, 231 miles, is 15 cents per
hundred. On other commodities the

or without the State of Oregon, to same difference prevails.

The storm broke while most of the
people were at supper. Entire fam-
ilies were buried in ruins of houses.
The storm lasted less than four min-
utes.

The Methodist Episcopal church
was demolished and the proprietor of
a saloon across the street was hurled
through his door into a thick hedge
50 feet away.

Many horses and cattle were blown
away, and the carcasses apparently
fell into the Wabash river.

the Americans who wrote and read
this great manifesto of freedom were
farmers.

stamp, marK or laoei piainiy upon me
outside of every box or package of
green fruit so packed the name and"On the anniversary of the declar

he knows concerning the Alton stock
deal.

An earthquake in China Is report-
ed to have killed 4,000 people and
left thousands more destitute and
Btarving.

It Is said the Standard Oil Com-
pany is so busy fighting the courts
and legislatures that it has no time
now for politics.

Japanese residents of Tokio de-

mand that their government take ac-

tion regarding the diplomatic rela-
tion with China and the United
States.

John W. Gates who has just re-

turned to New York from the South

400 Fire Warde-- s.

Salem The Oregon Forestry
Commission met here and elected

Commerce Commission and special
council for the government.

Following the general conference,
Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte re-
mained with the President to dis-
cuss the harvester trust. It is
thought not unlikely that the ques-
tion of prosecution of that organiza-
tion will be left in the Attornev- -

ation of American independence I postothce address of the person, firm
laortiiotirt of' I i.1m n itry to express with my fellow-suffe- r

ers here our respect for this great
historical day. We will tear up our

same; provided, further, that when the
Q hjlberlaln chairn

of such'fruit be other than the J3' F" h!5fldon retary. The
packer of the same, the name and post-- j Bartrum? Roseburgf JVeS: Louisville, Ky., June 10. Twenty- - finorar0 i,,noffice of such grower shall also promi- - j

shirts and paint the pieces with the
stars and stripes and so make little
American flags, which we will wave nently appear upon such box or pack-

age as the grower of such fruit."
one persons were Kineu, me village
devastated and several thousand
acres of crops ruined by a cloudburst
that descended on Gradyvllle, Ky.,

out of the prison windows."
The roads involved Include the

Delaware, Susquehana & Schuylkill,
the Philadelphia & Reading, the Le-
high Valley, the Delaware & Hud-
son, the New York, Susquehana &

gene; J. W. Baker, Cottage Grove;
H. B. Van Dusen, Astoria and E. R.
Lake .Corvallis.

It was decided that about 400 men
interested in the protection of for-
ests from fire will be appointed fire

It is possible that both men will
be exiled to Siberia, although neither and vicinity last night. All the deadPrice of Prures Raised.

Salem Probably influenced bv rapidreally committed any political of were residents of Gradyville.
fense, for the wearing of a red neck Western, the Delaware, Lackawanna

& Western, the Central Railroad ofThe disaster was due to Big Creek

west, says the damage to wheat does
not exceed 5 per cent. Cotton is dam-
aged somewhat more, on account of
heavy rains.

The name of the baby Prince of
tie and the reading of the American ordinarily a small stream, whjch New Jeraeyi and the Ere The penndeclaration of independence Is no wtis swuiltru u.v itut-ii- litiiin, wiit-i- i

advances in the price of prunes in Cali- - wardens without pay from the state,
fornia, packers here have been raising though most of them will be in the
their offers for 1907 contracts and on employ of timber owners. Fire hun-Jun- e

1 4 cents for the 40-5- 0 size wasjdred copies of the new forest fire law
freely offered. This price has been re-- 1 will be printed for the information

sylvania and one or two others maywhere in the world listed among the the cloudburst occurred the creekSpain has been entered on the roll
of a regiment, and he wears the took a new course with the impetus

of a tidal wave.iusea oy several growers, However. Ac- - oi waraens
The inhabitants of Gradyville nearcording to the latest advices from Call

Dairying in Marion.
Oregon City E. M. and Chambers

fornia, a basis price was offered
there several days ago, or 5 cents

ly all were abed when the waters
struck the place, carrying away six

become involved as the suit pro-
gresses, but at this time no formal
complaint will be filed against them.

Those who participated in the con-
ference were: The President, Secre-
tary of State Root, Secretary of War
Taft, Secretary of the Treasury Cor-telyo- u,

Secretary of the Interior Gar-
field, Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte,
Interstate Commerce Commissioners
Knapp and Lane, and Frank B. Kel- -

for the 40-5- 0 size. Now that buvers Howell have mirchased a 100-acr- e large residences, a mill and a num

statutory crimes.
. In spite of the strongest protests

in the Douma against the cruelties
committed by the Russian prison
and police officials on the political
prisoners, they are daily torturing
the prisoners in a most brutal way.
Mr. Smith said:

"I have been beaten four times be-
cause I refused to eat the nauseous
prison food. My brother provided me
with better food, which was brought
to me from outside the prison."

are active and the market advancing, ' dairy farm in Marion county at Jef- - ber of smaller houses. Nearly all the
the growers are doing a great deal of.ferson. and the place will be oner- - victims were drowned, but lour were
figuring before making contracts. At'ated as a dairy ranch. The land is crushed by the collapse of dwellings.
tne same time, it is reported that quite valued at $10,000

Nashville, 111., June 10. A tor- -a niiniDer or contracts have been made,
W. C. Tillson & Co. report having made

number of it in gold pinned on his
bib. A room in the barracks is re-

served for him as the latest recruit.
Queen Victoria is doing well.

The Honduras National Lottery
Company, of Wilmington, Del., suc-
cessor of the Louisiana Lottery Com-
pany, has surrendered for destruc-
tion all its books and paraphernalia,
paid fines aggregating $2 84,000, sold
its printing plant and quit business.

Raisuli, the noted bandit has been
offered a pardon on condition that he
leave Morocco and live away from
Tangier on a pension to be paid him
by the government. A friend of
Raisuli proposes that he make a tour
of the British and American music

it i Wkyed that Raisuli fav-
ors such a scheme.

nado swept oyer New Minden, seven !for the BOvernment; The conferencemiles north city, at 6 o clock iw chnrth. nfw o ii.contracts for about 45 cars.
Lane Timber Land.

Eugene John W. Blodgett, of
Grand Rapids, Mich., has just sold to this morning, killing five persons and retary Loeb was present. The con-injuri- ng

several. A number of f3rpnrp .,,( ,i)00 ,destroys the truth. Contract Spuds at $1 10.
Salem The largest deal in potatoes

the Booth Kelly Lumber Company
16,199 acres of timberland lying in
townships 20, 21, 22 and 23.

'"TiT "f1 ue '""""" 41 fore midnight.
ever made in Oregon was closed here

BUILDING MOTOR CARS.when Lachmund & Pincus contracted
35,000 bushels of the growing crop at

British War Office Suppresses Honest
History of Boer War.

London, June 11. England Is not
to know the real truth about the

$1.10 per hundred. The buyer is
First Wool Pool Sold.

Salem William Brown & Co., of this
city, have bought the Scio wool pool,
20,000 pounds, at 211 cents. This is

George Burtte. representing L.

i us: oi-u- in oiiuiti lilt; lmiiiinuportion of the town and most of the
houses destroyed were cottages. In
the town the German Lutheran
church was badly damaged, the roof
being blown off. The church bell
was hurled through the large pipe
organ below, badly damaging it. On
the north side of the church the par-
ochial school was demolished. These

Scateno, of San Francisco. LachBoer War. To save the reputations
mund & Pincus are well-know- n hop the first pool of Valley wool sold this

Union Pacific Will Eqy'p Branch Lines
Rapidly As Possib'e.

Omaha, June 8. The Union Paci-
fic is putting the finishing touches
on 10 new motor cars which will be

of certain well-know- n generals andA waterspout in Kentucky did
damage. aeaiers, ana growers, but tins year year,officials, the war office has had Col-

onel Henderson's unfinished "history
of the Boer War" destroyed. It was PORTLAND MARKETS.

tney nave 143 acres ot spuds. Ihe
short crop in California has turned
buyers to this state, resulting in the buildings were practically the only put into service about July 1. They

are to be put on branches and willones in the village proper that werewritten as the official history by the
greatest English writer on military remarkably higli price named in the Millstuffs Bran, citv. $17: country
subjects since Napier, but its author contract made today. The figures are $18 per ton; middlings, $24.50(g.3.V50;

net, the buyers furnishing the sacks. shorts, city, $19; country, $20 per ton;
damaged.

HARRIMAN WILL ESCAPE.died before completing it. ine contract cans tor September and U. b. Mills, dairy chop, $15.50 per toiAfter Colonel Henderson's death Wheat Club. 8G(a87c: bluestem. 88the war office examined his work and October delivery. This is the first
potato contract reported in this vi-

cinity this year.found that it was much too out 90c; Valley, 8Gfa87c; red, 85c.
Oats No. 1 white, $2Sfa'.0; gray,

nominal.

Wall Street Men Rely on Statute of
Limitations.

New York, June 10. The decision

replace accommodation trains. At
least two will be sent to Salt Lake
and two will probably go to the
Coast.

These cars are of full length, have
a side door and are of steel construc-
tion. They will seat about 125 peo-
ple and have a maximum speed of
about 65 miles.

The success of the motor cars has
already been greater than dreamed
of by the promoters, and machinery
and additional shoproom are be- -

Astoria Regatta. Flour Patent, $4.80; straight. $t.25; of the Federal authorities not to in-

stitute criminal proceedings against
E. H. Harriman in connection with

Kuroki gave nearly $500 in tips to
the Chicago hotel employes where he
stopped.

Harriman cannot borrow money
abroad, owing to attacks on his roads
at home.

Minnesota may form a league with
other states to fight for state control
of railroads.

After a very cold and backward
spring, the Eastern States finally have
warm weather.

Longshoremen to the number of 15,-00- 0

returned to work on a compromise
with the steamship companies.

All linemen employed by the tele-
phone company in San Francisco have
struck in sympathy with the telephone
operators.

Japanese merchants who speak both
Spanish and English are steadily ex-

tending their trade in the larger cities
of the west coast of South America.

Astoria A mass meeting of citizens clears, $4.25; Valley, $4.30''r.4.40; gra-wa- s

held Saturday night and it was de-- , ham flour, $44.50; whole w heat flour,
cided to hold the annual regatta during $4.25(5)4.75.
the coming August in connection with I Barley Feed, $22(a22.."0 per ton; the railroad operations was the prin

spoken about the blunders and graft
that distinguished the campaign. It
has therefore entirely suppressed his
work, and order the compilation of
an entirely new history by a staff of
officers under the direction of Gen-
eral Sir Frederick Maurice, who is
perhaps the only military writer who
could adequately fill Colonel Hen-
derson's place. But the new official
history will deal gently with the rep-
utations of the distinguished

cipal subject of discussion on Wallthe sangerfest of the Norwegian sincr-- ! brewincr. nominal: rolled. $23.50tfi)
street. Mr. Harriman spent the day ing arranged by the Union Pacific
at his country home, and his asso-- ! whereby 10 cars a month may bo
ciates would not discuss the matter . turned out.

ing societies of the Pacific Coast. A 24.50.
committee of nine was appointed to se- - Corn Whole, $26; cracked, $27 per
lect a chairman and secretary of the re- - ton.
gatta and to request the Congressional Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $17
delegation to ask the Navy Department 18 per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy.

for publication

to send one or more warships to Astoria . $21(S23; clover, $9; cheat, $9(r?;10;

Increased Output of Steel.
Pittsburg, June 8. Despite rum-

ors in the iron and steel market
abroad as well as in this country a
canvass of the industry warrants the

at tnat time. grain hay. $9(fi10; alfalfa, $13(14.
Domestic Fruits Strawberries, 8j
10jc per pound; cherries, $1.65 per

Interests friendly to Mr. Harriman
assert a belief that the government
will abandon its case against the so-call- ed

Harriman lines. The idea that
Mr. Harriman would be criminally
prosecuted was never very seriously
entertained in financial circles. Mr.
Harriman's friends say that there
has been no basis for such action

Couldn't Stand High Living.
New York, June 11. The exac-

tions of high living have claimed an
Salmon Prices Up.

box; apples, $1(0,2.50 per box; gooseAstoria At a meeting of the Colum- -

bia River canners the selling prices for berries, 67c per pound; cantaloupes,other victim. "Dandy Jim" the onlv
canned salmon were fixed at the follow-- ! $2.50(oj3.00 per crate; apricots, $1.50(0?

1.75 per crate.ing rates per dozen: Talis, $1.65; flats, and that most of the alleged illegal
acts imputed to him are barred byRoot Vegetables 1 urnips, $2.00 perti.o; naives, $i.uo; plain ovals, $2.30;

In the pooTer districts of Chicago
veal, pork and mutton are entirely out
of the market and only the poorer cuts
of beef can be reached by the con-
sumers.

The English government has prom-
ised relief for evicted Irish tenants,
and also education, in return for the re

statement that the last half of 1907
and the first half of the year 190S
will witness the largest producing
capacity in the history of the United
States and Canada. It is estimated
that new furnace construction will
add at least 2,000,000 tons to the
prospective capacity. Last year the
local output was 25,307,000 tons. A
corresponding stimulus will be given
the coke trade.

the statute of limitations. The stockkey ovals, $2.35; nominals, $2.50- - sack; carrots, $2.50 per sack; beets,
squats, $1.75. Compared with 'last sea- - $1.251.50 per sack; garlic, 7i10c
son's prices these figures are an advance Per Pour"'; horseradish, 78c per
of 15 cents on tails and flats. 5 vont pound; chicory 30c.

market's response to the news was a
substantial rise in the Harriman is-

sues, with corresponding advance

dog In the world who possessed a
personal fortune of $10,000 and
many diamonds, is dead. As to the
precise cause of his death there is
unhappily no doubt. "Got too fat
to breathe" is the verdict of the phy-
sicians who attended him in the sud-
den seizure of apoplexy that followed
a light luncheon of chicken and may-
onnaise of salmon, topped off with a
pound of chocolate creams.

Fresh Vegetables Cabbage. Calihalves and 10 cents on ovals and nom
inals. fornia, 33jc per pound; cauliflower,

$l(al.25 per dozen; lettuce, head,
3545c dozen; onions, 10Wl2jc per

elsewhere in the list.

Freak of Lightning.
Denver, June 10. George S. Speer

Arc Lights for Medford
Medford Dr. Ray, manager of dozen; tomatoes, $2.254.50 crate;

jection of the Irish bill by the Nation-
alist convention at Dublin.

Delegates of the French sailors have
advised them to return to work, pend-
ing a promised settlement of their de-

mands. In spite of this, however, 3,000
strikers at Havre have voted to con-
tinue the strike.

The Dutch government has forbidden
a meeting of anarchists at Rotterdam.

Chicago consumers are forced to pay

me onaor rower Co., who recent- - parsley, ajfa;juc; articnoKes, oo(o;oc
ly purchased the Medford lighting dozen; hothouse lettuce, $2 box; peas,
plant, tendered a banquet to the 67c; radishes, 20c dozen; asparagus,
Commercial Club last evening nnri rr nound: bell oeoners. 30tf35c per

Submarine Stands Test.
Boston, June 11. The submarine

Miners Win Eight Hours.
Deadwood, S. D., June 8. The

strike of miners which has practical-
ly tied up business In the Black IHlla
for more than five months was set-
tled last night at a meeting of the
Terry Peak Miners' Union. This
strike was called on January 1. on

and M. C. Weimer, both of Chicago,
were struck by a bolt of lightning
north of this city Saturday afternoon
and badly shocked. Both men were
stunned but will recover. Speer and
Weimer were conducting an experi

1 ' ' 1 'x i . . . I . . , .. . ' . . . ."uuau viuijua was iuwea to a point ioaay negan tne Installation of a pound; rnuoarb, 4c per pound; cucum
modern arc system of street lighting, bers, 50c1.50; spinach, $1.50 per
ror ine nrst time in its history 'crate; beans, I2(ai5c per pound;

six miles northeast of Boston light-
ship and underwent here deep-se- a

submergence test. Lowered Into the femora is using arc ngnts for street . squasn, 5ucci per dox.
lighting. Onions Oregon, $2(a2.50 per hun ment in photographing a large area

of country by sending up a camera
attached to a kite, when a sudden
storm came up and before the kite

dred; Texas, c per pound.
Potatoes Jobbing price: OregonNew Railway Corporations.

Salem The Portland Eastern Rail

an advance of 2 cents a pound in the
price of beef.

Richard Croker, ex-bos- s of New York,
is active in Ireland, and it is said he
wants to enter Parliament.

the refusal of the mine operators to
grant the eight-hou- r day. The prop-
osition that the eight-ho- ur day be
granted, but that the miners consent
to a reduction of 25 cents a day for
a period of three months was accept-
ed by the union.

and Eastern, $2.25 per sack; new po- -

sea by a powerful derrick, the Octo-
pus was sunk to a depth of 205 feet,
where she rested on the bottom, re-
maining 40 minutes. When the sub-
marine was raised she was found to
be In perfect condition, not the
slightest leak being discovered.

could be hauled down a bolt struck
it and prostrated both men.

way Company was incorporated today tatoes, 5(ff6c pound; sweet potatoes,
by E. P. Clark. Arthur H. Fleming, 6c per pound.
E. B. Colwell, Robert T. Linney and! Butter City creameries: Extra
C. W. Miller, with a capital stock of creamery, 24tf?25c per pound. State
$3,000,000. The company proposes to creameries: Fancy creamery, 24c;

Ousts the Breweries.
Topeka, Kan., June 10. The stateCruiser Coming build a railroad from Portland to store butter, 17(f?17c.

Mobs stoned the house of a Catholic
priest in Cleveland for expressing sen-

timents displeasing to them.

Rome is celebrating the granting of
the constitution, the birthday of Pope
Pius X and the death of Garibaldi.

supreme court granted a judgment of
Voliva Temporary Head.

Chicago, June 8. John A. Lewis,
was formally recognized by Federal

Washington, June 11. The crnls- - Mear Lake- - Wasco County, by Salmon ! Cheese Oregon full cream twins, ouster against the Anheuser-Busc- h

imci anu ii'jy i.aKC i ass. Iioc; i oung ineriiaf Jit per puunu.er Charleston, flagship of the Pacific Brewing Company and held that the
recent' appointment of receivers forPoultry Average old hens, 14c;squadron, was ordered to Portland

to participate in the rose festival, be "c m ,aV-o-n . he ' state of foreignOregon City State Treasurer Geo. Ud broilers old roosters. 9 1rewn CffmpanlPB was ,0(?aI am1
A. Steel has sold his 32-ac- re farm JlOc; dressed ch,ckens. l6l.c; tur- - , orf,pr
near Meldrum station, on the line of keys, live, 1012c; turkeys dressed, and render effectual the court's

r,rP8orve
juris- -thp O w p Hiiricinn nf i) PArii,nj rhoice. nominal: geese, live, per . . , , .

ginning June 19, and to remain in
the harbor and tpke part in the
Fourth of July celebration.

When it was ascertained that the

Judge K. M. Landls, as the rightful
head of the Christian Catholic
Church in Zion City, founded by
John Alexander Dowie, and the
Judge declared that Wilbur Glenn
Voliva was elected overseer of tho
church as a temporary arrangement
to tide over the church until perma-
nent action could be taken.

A Texas passenger train was derailed,
either by wreckers or a broken rail,
and one man killed and several fatally
injured.

Streetcars in San Francisco are now
running almost full time.

Railway, Light & Power Company, to pound, 8c; young ducks. 17 18c; old
ducks, 13c; pigeons, $11.50; squabs,

Charleston, drawing 25 feet of water,
could safely cross the bar and ascend
the river to Portland, the president

an Eastern man for $16,000.
$2W3.

Eggs 17ic(al8jc per dozen.The crews of incoming vessels are saw to it that the flagship was de

companies are affected. The opinion
was written by Justice R. A. Burch,
the other judges concurring.

Rock Springs Strike Ends.
Omaha, June 10. At a meeting In

New Carrier at Ho'brook.
Washington Herman W. Gaustailed as above stated. Veal Dressed, 756? 125 pounds, 87i)

8jc; 125150 pounds, 7c; 150200
joining the strikers as soon as they en-

ter French ports. Even river steamers has been appointed regular, Oscar
Folkenberg substitute, rural free ry

carrier, route one, at Holbrook
Omaha Saturday between D. O. ClarkGot Them Scared.

Odessa, June 11. In conspnuence
are tied up.

British delegates to The Hague peaca
conference will not make the first move general manager of the Southern PaOregon.

Favors Public Ownership.
Madison, Wis., June 8. The State

Assembly today passed the public
utilities bill by a vote of 77 to 10.
The bill provides for the control by
the State Railway Commission of all
public service corporations except
telegraph and telephone companies.

pounds, 6c; 200 pounds and up. 5iM0c
Beef Dressed bulls, 4a4jc per

pound; cows, 67c; country steers,
7(aRc.

Mutton Dressed, fancy. 9c per
pound; ordinary, 88jc; spring Iambs,
lOlOjc.

Pork Dressed, 100130 pounds,
Rrti9c: 150200 pounds. 7(?i7k: 200

cific Coal Company and Thomas Gib-
son, president of District Xo. 22, of
the United Mineworkers of America,
the strike in the coal mines of Rock

Hood River Berries at S3
Hood River. Strswberrv receipts

for disarmament, for fear of displeas- - herei two polIce ,n8pectorSt fVe sub-in- g

the Kaiser. fnspprtors and 37 policemen have
Portland was seized with a gambling asked to be allowed to resign. The

mania and fully $50,000 was wagered authorities refused the request, as-o- n

the mayoralty contest in the cam-- , sertlnj? that such action would con-pai- gn

just closed. 8titute treason.

today were 1500 crate. The berries Springs, Wyo., was brought to a tem-
porary settlement and work will be
resumed Monday.

Jwent at ti per crate, one carload ship- - The Commission has power over ser-
vice and rates.Iment being made. pounds and up, 6(g6ic.


